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Because she gives birth ha lit-
ter, the sow’s challenge is to pro-
vide milk to everyone at the same
time.
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That secmi simple, butremem-

ber thefarrowing process lasts sev-
eral hours. So die first-born have
free access to the udder without
competition. After farrowing, the
sow settles intoa nursing schedule
that occurs every hour or so. but
milk letdown lastsfor only 30sec-
onds per musing.
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HOGS AND LACTATION production. Each mammary gland
contains manylobes (small spheri-
cal sacs) which ate subdividedinto
lobules. The lobules ate divided
further into alveoliwhich contain
the milk.

Lactation is one of those items
in hog production that we some-
times take for granted.

Not that it isn’t important. It’s
just that under normal conditions,
the natural behavior and physiolo-
gy of the sow and litter usually
ensure satisfactory milk
production.

A recent review by B. Algers
from the Swedish University of
Agricultural Sciences leads me to
believe that the fascinating phe-
nomenon of nursing is something
that we can stand to know a lot
more about

The Newborn Pig
First-bom pigs samplethe entire

udder shortly after birth, so they
havean advantageover thosebomThe milk is actually produced

by specialcellsin the alveolicalled
epithelial cells, which are con-
trolled by a number of hormones,
especially prolactin. If you could
imaginethe inside sldnof abasket-
ball lined with these epithelial
cells, thenyou can also understand
that as the cells secrete milk, it will
collect in the center of the ball.

Surrounding our boll is a thin
layer of smooth muscle, which
responds to oxytocin. During nurs-
ing, oxytocin is released from the
pituitary gland,causing the muscle
layer to contract, which in turn
squeezes die milk out of die ball
(alveolus). This is called milk let-
down.From here, it simply makes
its way to the teat end through a
system of plumbing.

This process occurs in any
mammal following parturition.
But there arc a number of things
that make the pig unique.

Acknowledging the subtlecom-
municationbetween newborn pigs
and the nursing sow may, at first,
sound a bit silly. But the more we
learn about lactation and nursing
behavior, the more we can use that
knowledge to our advantage.

The Nursing
Process

During the last half ofpregnan-
cy, the sow’s mammary glands
develop in preparation for milk

Discover a land filled with lush, green alfalfa that stands
and yields like no other. Discover America's Alfalfa.

ARROW -- known for its long stand life and high quality.
Arrow is a proven yield and quality trial winner, bred to resist
leafhopper yellowing for higher leaf protein and Relative Feed
Value.

APOLLO SUPPREME - unique winterhardiness and
high yield make this variety a full-season yield champion that
survives. It's specially selected to resist leafhopper yellowing for
higher forage quality.

Buy 6 Bags of ARROW ALFALFA
or

6 BAGS APOLLO SUPREME
Or A Combination Of Arrow & Supreme And

RECEIVE ONE FREE BAG!
This Amounts To Price Bag Equivalent Of

$119.70
Grozone Coated w/Apron-Paid Net Dec. 31, 93

This Offer Applies To These Two Varieties Only!

P. L. ROHRER & BRO.. INC.
Smoketown, PA PH. 717-299-2571
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they obviouslycreateproblemsfor
the weaker' less aggressivepiglets.

Because our goal is to keep the
whole bunch alive, we tty to even
the playing field by clipping the
teeth soon after birth. But as Hart-
sock so clearly showed almost 20
years ago, the biggest pigs and the
first bom pigs still end up getting
most of die groceries.

the massage. Compare this, again,
to the cow in which milk let-down
can be triggered by the soundof a
vacuum pump, and no manage at
all.

As oxytocin isreleased into the
Mood stream, the sow's grunting
intensifies, and about 20 seconds
later, milk let down occur which
stimulates a vivid behavioral
change in the baby pigs. The mas-
saging stops, the fighting and
movement comes to ahalt, and for
about a half a minute, the pigs
drink milk as though their life
depends on it. And it does. If they
miss only 5 seconds ofthe milk let
down,research shows that they’ve
missed 2S-S0 percent of their

Nursing As
A Group

The classicsow initiatesnursing
by grantingand lyingonher side to
expose her udder. The pigs then
begin their routine of massaging
the udder which may last several
minutes.
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'JM B&M FISHER’S PAINTING ft
FISHER'S PAINT OUTLET STORE

tPfMnt i Quality paints @ reasonable prices

■ ALL TYPES OF INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING

■ SANDBLASTING ■ ROOF COATING
■ RESTORATION & WATERPROOFING ON STONE &

BRICK BUILDINGS

HOUSES - BARNS - FENCES - FACTORIES - ETC.

Specialists In Sand Blastlng/Spray Painting Farm Buildings,
Feed Mills, Roofs, Tanks, Etc. With Aerial Equipment

4056 A Newport Rd., Kinzers, PA 17535 717-768-3239
On Rt. 772 Across From Pequea Valley School
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